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TH AT DUEL.

A (.hicago pa|mt. in commenting 
on that Borrowi* Fox duel across 
the water «ays;

The fact that neither Mr. Bor
row e nor Mr Fox.- was killed in the 
alleged duel iii Belgium must be 
accepted as a grievous calamity. 
It would tie a good thing for society 
a* large ¡fall the parties to this 
Borrow«* - Drayton - Fox - Milbank 
nastiness could he tie«J up in a 
properly weighted sack ami cast in 
to the Bosphorus. They are calling 
one another liars and cowants and 
the public is prepared to acct-pt the 
estimates f hey set upon one another 
without inquiring into th«* justice 
thereof.

We cannot think very much, how 
eter, of that code of honor winch 
authorizes one man to fight ...... .
man wuom he regards ns a coward 
«"<’ « liar What aatiafaction can 
true honor find in giving .fisr. puta 
billtv a chance to "vindicate” itself?

Drayton is the only person i " ' 
th«* outfit that s< 
least bit ofr 
have gained th«* res|H»ct of

tures which adorns Chicago’s streets. 
The Journal publishes here vith a 
cut of the Boyce building, which 
will be built at 112-114 Dearborn 

| street,cornerof Calhoun place The 
building will he twelve stories high 

| to the gable, with two stories in the 
gable. It will be 41x90 feet on the j 
ground, and will have light on three 
sides. The outside walls will be I 
exclusively of plain and ornamental1 

: terra cotta; the inside finish will I e 
I mahogany, marble, mirrors, metal i 
and mosaics. The elevators will be 
electric, as, of course, will be the 
lighting Mr. Bovce wid occupy 
fiveenti-e floors, and the others will 
l»e fitted up especially foi newsuaper 
corresfxHidents, representatives of 
the press aim advertising agencies. 
Henry Ives Cobb is the architect; 
¡in»! the plans and specifications 
¡ire now in the hands of contrators 
are figuring on the work.
building will cost from $2.50 000 
$300,(XM).

Trying-to Boom McKinley.

The
to

New 5 ork, April 23—A number 
of R» puiilicans politici;ms of prorni 
neuce and unquestioned intluence 
in the West have visited ibis citv in 
the past. f»*w we ks. They went 
al nut their business quiet'y and ile 
parted just asquietlv. All were on 
the same mission, however, and that 

. . in all was to sound leading re|»ublicans of
‘«•ms entitled to the New York on the frasil'ilitv of ni:ik 

sympathy, and he would mg (»overnor Mi-Kinl
. ---•»• resjiect of every-1caiididatejbr tht 1’iesidenev.
body (whose respect is worth hiu- 
mg) If he had quietly, unostenta 
tmiislv and pretm ditatedlv blown

head off. 
dreadful | 

of ¡irofes-
■a

pas

eV of Olli > a

the top of Mr. Borrowe’s 
Murder is one think—a 
crime; the extermination
Ht.mtl seducers is .mother thing—, 
nghtfous, noble ail(| profitable

I wo of the most ardeiit McKinley 
advocates came here a few days ago 
and sought for • ncoiiruge.iient 
among eminent local Republicans. 
One i.tihe most distinguished of 
the New 5 ork republican leaders 
talked wi»n th»* n i ■ a spirit tiiat 

, was by no mean- unfriendly. He 
I informed them that Governor Me 
Kinley had nuiiiv friends in this 
rtate who would l»e glad to see him 
placed in nominatio i; hut the 
truth was, ini'o lv enrctl to head 

| a forlorn hiipe“aitd antagonize the

I want two whiskey seats.’’
'“'••’•"taut theatregoer to the man

‘'h* M»X office Htom.llf the pri|i. 
cipa! theatres Satiinfa., 
‘■"’hiskey seats?" »nd the t

"«•' bill’d for the first
-*-• experience, |,„,|{t.d |„.|p|

» *h. I sec. he add , terday James Waid ag.»d N.

.» II *terilooii. I
• ••■' theatre administration.

I timi' 
less 'in Ills 

for a moment
• <1, llft«T Ills | 
returned. 
<»3.” Andi 
key seats"i 
hajtpv.

A trieml nsk«*d for 
which ran in this 
K”h’flee a play J generally g..'t d 
«" the symp’oms of 
«|'|Mnr—why, I 
»uiqsise it’s a habit, 
mid II«* of tfie - 
1 II have to elimii 
"ho ho* not drv enough l«> 1« 
tween th«* nets mms th«* pleasure of 
’’•e |H*riodiea| cliniHXrs ,so I „j 
*’»>Rl,uy lh..emlM.Ht. .„d 
'■’<» has approprintely styled it th.*
* Ilskev seiit ' To night I take mv 

w»fe Hlongsmls.i l g„t tw„ 
'"'"‘"gll *he Will Rif omtheplHvil«

<gnorHm*.»..f1|1e flt,, 
•‘he is in a whiskey sent’ Ifyoh 
< r pinto.« theatre on Monday mght 'her father has a g<»»| home and is 
J»i"t noth*«- |,ow jmljciousiv the 
manag.rs arrange the n.-wspainr 
men «i. taile.i n. the first night ”

pcattend senses had 
Here's E 1 and 2 right, 

the man pm the -wliis

VlNCFNNS. Ind., April 22—Yes- 
• y<-ar<. 

of LaWereuee 
Miss 
to be 
of

the ronin and 
mini ter 

while a busty parley took 
Uet e«‘ii father ¡»nd »laughter, 
the pastor finally withdrew, 
th»» wedding wi s d«-clar»-d

I hink'iig tiis daughter had 
home, the old man sent f.*r .i iiistiie 
<»f th»- twiiee, and a second time th«» 
lovers sti»»d up and joined haidr 
Th»- ►«¡mre had ju-t I'egiin th«» «er 
•••iii»nv when tie- daughter «<nee 
more rushed into tiie ,o<» u, snaten 
ed th • li« eiis,' from th«* hands of the 
liiimis of 
out of the 
wed.iti g 
Mr \Var«i is of unsound mind 
is Ins hou-< kvr|»er.

a wealthy
count v.
<iged 22. were a I out 
when a

i groom rushed itifo 
explanation protested. The 

wise; -When I
.Iry

curtain falling 
<’"•’« tell. Lot I 

if I’m in the 
row. the thought that 

.....*’ over half a dozen
.. .eav«» be

" hat t he ( lucago |Ç veiling Jour- 
• he magnitì- 

llpieii 
2»r 

"»lvcea.il which 
D Bove's Venture 
' kly journalism is 
•» in one of the 

—1 struc-

mil has t.» say hIhiiii 
cant structure som, tn I». ¿p¡
bv th«- Chicago Blade ami L»dg

I he phenominal 
has attend« «I W. 
in the field of wn 
to tìnti rxprt pMno 
n“*‘ «••d •ub.t.ntial

farmer 
III, and

datigli!» r

Sanders, 
married, 

venerable

I anse I
• .Ince 

and
.'Itul 
oti 

go ie

the Mititre. unti da-h»-d 
lioii-T. This stopp'd the 

file daughter claims 
she

anti d< chirrs

well tn-iiD-d bv his children
• s one of the wealthiest farmers in 
I.a w r» nee cou n t V — East Oreg» >nia i .

He

West, iifster, Pa., April 23 — 
W II llitlgboii, proprietor, and W 
W rhmnpsoii, editor ot the Daily 
Xewg ot this place. wh»> were ncent 
Iv found guilty of criminal lit>el 
against lion John O. R I'linson. 
memi»er of Congress front ’his iits- 
rict, were to tiav set.iet c d »o pay 
a fine of 110 each and the ci sts of

no protecution. The libel consiste»! 
in republishing from a Philadelphia 
paper a Washington special con
taining the statement that Congress
man Robinson appeared upon the 
floor of the House at the opening of 
the session with al 
as tiie Congressman was reallv suf-i 
fering from granulated eyelids and 
wore a green patch for protection.

V nice and to all new subscribers 
who will pay one year jn advance 
We onlv deure one little ten cents 
in addition to pav postage.

We hop > all our readers I will 
take advantage of this extraordina
ry offer an I avail themselves of the

black eve, where- opportunitv of getting such, an 
amount of reading matter for ^so 
[ittle money

—Four newspapers for the prico' 
of one. The Metropolitan <fc Rural 
Home, $1; The R iral N irth vest i 

|$1; The American Farmer. $1; and 
The East Oregon Herald. $2.5o 
We have made special arrangements 
which hold good for the next sixtv 
days, with the publishers of the 
Metripolitan and Rural Home, a 
monthly paper containing each 

m ii : 1 ; ■ 11 )• i dal ’■« 
matter, and the Rural North West 
published at Portland, a stock journ 
¡il of general information, also the 
American Farmerwhich has beet.

.-—■—

W. C-BYRD &W.Y. KING.
HEAL ESTATE AOEN TS

BurnB Orog in.

We have at this time for
several productive farms, well 
proved and well watered.

sale

im-

—

“AMERCAIN“ EAGLE JOBO^ •
.....

lately enlarged and has a circula
■ ion <>f 50.000 copies, and our paper 
'the East Oregon Herald all for
tiie price of our paper $2,50 with 

¡an addition of ten cents to pav 
»•■■stage. This offer we make to our 

j subscribers who are in arrearages 
and will pay up and one year in ad

i

Tho Celebrated French Cure,
■“"••APHROOITINE

13 Eol» cs a 
PWWlTi • 

C'JARAHTXZ 
to cure any fi.r-n 

ofnervo:;3disi'U.-o 
or any oisoruerof 
the g.-ncrativeo.- 
guns of ckacrsci. 
a. li.'tl.cr ari»iu

___ fru.ita ‘excessive 
REFORE u oof b...nulaut., AFTER

u macco or Opium, cr through >oui..iulin.!!«cre-

Parties wishing to purchase 
on us we will show them the 
we have for sale, and parties desir
ing to dispose of real estate cannot 
do better than to put their lands in 
nr hands »’or sale, because we ad
vertise freely bv sending circulars 
and cards in all directions solicit
ing purchasers and describing 
iand.

call 
land

the

per-
our

We will also buy lands for 
sons wishing to purchase in 
countv and living at a distance, 
giving careful and accurate dis 
cription of the same, also the title.O or money

1 refundid.

Correspondence Solicited. Oflice 
at East Oregon Herald.

I
„ RÍFOHE

Ti, over indulgence, ic .suchas Loss of F rain 
I' - T. lVai:»f-*!nc«ii, Fearing «town Fain« tn th« 

[ bu> k.sem.nal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Pr *s- 
: ¡ion. N hturn al E:nl nions, le corrhœa. Dlz- 

Z'.'i ••»*, W -nlc —e-nor.-, f.-i'scf power and Impo- 
•t-v’y.'.v 1 1 re-jocte I often lea. to prematuro
; c.d a-i I inmn’t-. Trico f X3 a ho-, e boxes 

f.irf.i 0, sent I Vmr. lo-irncc’.rtcf p-ice‘

biu k, Seminal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Pr *s-

__ ....... ,cf v-ice*
A AY *ri I £ Ji .W fii’ARAN’ ItE i 3 given for 

rv J >. 0order r»"»!r»'l. t »re'-rvl t’.emoney if 
i s'errnnnont c--o ii net prec.'d. We hi'.o 

;>'■■•-.T!■'» of testimonials f—mo'd and young, 
i bo*'i whohavo been por*"anontly cr.r< 4

I yt lie use of Aphroditine. Circular iree. Addrci
TH* ADHRO MEDri*"-

Mu.-tern Branch. Box07. Uh.

For Sale at W. E. Grace’s Drug
Store

Faber’s liolden Female Pi!!; I
lt lieve Suppn'-s"! 

Menstruation. Une< 
8 ■<<\S8(ully by tbo. - 
«nds of prominent I i 
o os uict‘<h y Tb r 
oughly reliable an 
sa e. Wo th twe.. 
t tries t ivir weig t f, 
gold for female irret/ 
ularitiei. Never know 1 
to fail.

Sent by mail scale
\ for 99. Aduress

\ The Aphro Medicine 
COMPANY.

Western Branch, 
Fortland, < rej;oii.

p Mt the< • race Drug Store
I

SHILOH'S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
Tie success of this Great Corch Cur, Is 

without a parallel in the hisforv of medicine. 
All drunri.ts arc authorised tosell it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can 
•ueeessfully stand. That it m.»y become 
known, the Proprietor», at •n enormous es- 
pen<e, are placing a Sample pottle Free into 
’•' 'V home in the United States and Canada. 
If you have a Cough. Bore Throat, or Bron
chitis, use it, for it will cure you. If your 
child has the Croup, or Whooping Cough, nse 
itproniotlv. and relief in sure. If you dread 
that insidious disease Consumption, nse it. 
Ask y,v,r Druggist for SHILOH’S CURE 
Ih-i'-e lOcts .Wets. and 11.00. Ifvour Lungs 
arc sore or Hick lame, use Shi’oh’a Porous 
piaster. Pnce 2S cU. For sale by all Drug, 
gists and Dealer«.

I

T. a. McKinnon.
P R A CT IC A L S U R V E VOR.

«m» .k. k tîut do n t la-* \ Uí i J
rar* the bealin or înten rç with onv » busi ì» » nr F * LiuIiÌm up and improv** tie vor -c 
V**‘*nBiIrathe cvmpk ú¿ q

i ‘'L rta**»ne** toHow this trïïïrnt
ririr»T*b«««11 *d“u «*»■ 'r » ‘ 
riJ2.T “I'V ./3NFIDC‘.T ,

u !■. r. urna, anata siaUTti, «.ata. ix

(HAS A. lDlil), Propiifl
—
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Burn», Ilarney County, Orrço,

PAMPHLETS,

LETTER HEADS, NOTEHET

ENVELOPES,
9
BILL HEADS,

LEGAL BLANKS,

Of every description,

POSTE-

CAP.

and in 
everything in this line

Leave orders Herald or Items -

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO Ie
ORDERS. >ds,

8.
ß_ -w 

'd lb
PRICES:

STOCK BRANDS.
Dr

n ser

FREE BRAND COLUMN

-J.
1er t
* to 
tter 1

Mel

W. L. MARSDEN. M 1).

Physician and Surerecn*
Burns...........................Oregon.
Oflice at Grace’s Drugstore,

I
Hardin <tc Rilev, »«t»’c branded Vente*1 

Horae brand T leftside. i* o. Burn. Ml

finn
-ese
-Geo 
>erty 
ntlor 
re hi

DR. H.M. HORTOIV
DENTIST................Bins. Okbiio.i-
Office«» thecity Drugstore Prepared tod« all 
kin.Is ,>f dental w..rk.

Teeth extracted without pain by aid of gas

T. V B. EMBREE, M. D
Office ar his roii'em e o.. the east Ide ot Sil

vie» River, ter miles t.eloiv Burns.

uera..d Griffin.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 

AT LAW.

Burns Oregon.
\\ ill i me.ice in all the Court»* of the Slate

M. R Biggs,
ATTORNEY - AT -L\W

NOTARY PUBLIC,
AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Office at Sheriff’s Office, 

BURNS. Oregon

G EO S. SIZEMORE.
ATTORNEY.

..................... Oregon. 
I,and bu-iiie-s. ¡md Real

Burns. .
Colleciions............................................

Lstate matter proinptlv attended to.

•J

TOUSORIAL PARLOR.
oiink »ainox pK„r

Y SOR CAN S3A.t.ir. .. II.,n Darte) i,en,■rena», glie
>. WmOIiik* >n. New Jersey. ,

BEATTYS WOS 
fol ■_■•«.,uuv Ex »«vor Daniel 
na»hingtou. New Jei««,.

—In nat 
rieri 

■ - h ere 
’Wri i 

F. la st y I

I

J. <’. Folev, oft’t’p brRnd=on rignn 
-Iorse brand - on left shoulder.

J. \ Williams cattle brand IL, ow -. J 
’buse brnud 71 on right s lfie. R'^ever

Hois* 8 ’inuided ) I on left stifle, t'sl’li- 'al>UT 
ed i t on left ldp. Msrioii hunvard, POt^B

(’«»Ile diamoti I on »ef» hip: h.>rHi-a''V .Don’ 
Charles 11. V..egtle.. i.uri

CaM
> i ri r i si * i 1 " I , 
t i t I n .’. ». .» M»’<1

V to

shoulder. Charles

-Ho! 
-. !

II >r«.> hm b‘ I P 
oti ruht 1 it v.

Horue br«nd : ■> oti ’ef» »h.'Uh'er, «'» 7 •** 1 
bit» . .in «hii;M;of »tiungie, < hi 1 le brand«'ti^j.g
E. E. Hy ut * uri r Or.

>'iiw Roun Dick»'«oti H>>'»» • -r«i'd •' i’l_ 
lef’ Hitle. ( «ttle bnoide i bar K on M - 
o Laue.. Ore O|) p|

.1. I’ Dickei aon < attl>-br«nd .1 P '’.»■rr* 'gE4i3|
»•ft bip Hone bruiol nnvil oii mf: f-i "St 
Laweu Ore. ji||Ilv

” lv of
Ask cur JealerPNoTB 

es al 
s fori 

kno

ir ■
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WmFBi^
FEATHEnilONE fs msde from
Uulll»— uatun's imi tov.jhest, and ■ itaiNf 
elusile nutlerlul. Best wenringfor «.»<•, .’.oc, ■»,»<-, mì.oo, **:- r ami
91.AO. All styles for Biiggy.
Tenni nnd li.i'lii?. H- CCITUCRR^ » *»t II 
uiru uni u-k t >r u I CN I II fi"»'*

□FOX» 23Y cenls

J. C Wi leome Burns Ore. -fc

W- N, JogoasG- ult. f 
eat.
Canv 
savi 
r’h« w 
»hire

yon

Everything in vm line guaranteed 
_ l" be done satisfnrtorily.

f 1 he onlv ¡dace in Burns 
can g.-t baths.

At the Jewelry store in Biin* lay a 
ran get a Ring for voiir I**} f hir< 
• nd if Voll h IVe not got th'1 
ran g»t the Ring ANY IC'A’^H 
\\ ¡11 .N<>» o-t Yon

• d if vu arc koing t*1 
Ib'IH» Y' » I'l’i tòt 5 our I d'k W

• he me
Everything a lb p'( i.t»d I

%25c2%25bblvcea.il

